1394	INDIAN MEDICINAL PLANTS
Involucral bracts linear-oblong with scarious margins.    Corolla with
a short cylmdric tube and narrowly campanulate limb.
Distribution,     W, Himalaya,  from Kashmir to Kumaon 7,000—11,000  ft;—Coasts of
Europe and saline tracts of N   Asia.
The seeds are bitter, hot, pungent, with a sharp taste; stomachic,
appetiser, aphrodisiac, anthelmintic; cure " tridosha9\ indigestion,
abdominal pain., mucous diarrhoea (Ayurveda).
The herb has a bitter bad taste; laxative, anthelmintic, alexiteric,
vulnerary; stops expectoration and removes bad humours; cur^s
scorpion-sting; useful in. toothache, griping, ophthalmia, and in-
flammation (Yunani).
In Bombay, the Hakims prescribe it in doses of 2 to 3 drachms
as an anthelmintic, and also deobstruent and stomachic tonic. In
the form of a poultice, they use it to relieve the pain caused by the
bites of scorpions and other venomous reptiles.
It is indigenous to Southern Afghanistan and Baluchistan, and
is much used as an antiperiodic An ,'nfusion (and also decoction)
of the fresh plant has been very successfully used by me in cases of
ague, inteimittent and remittent fever. It is a very useful febrifuge
and deserves trial (B. D. Basu).
At Kirani, near Quelta, the plant is given to children for stomach-
ache; in Sanjawi, it is a cure for jaundice (Hughes-Buller).
Kirrnani powder consisting of the flower heads with an admixture
of small stalks and leaves of A. mantirna was tried as an anthelmintic
in cases of roundwoirns and was found to be efficacious in expelling
them with the aid of castor oil (Koman).
In snake-bite and scorpion-sting the flower heads are made into
a poultice and applied to the pait affected. The treatment is useless
whether it be snakebite (Mhaskar and Caius) 01 scorpion-sting
(Caius and Mhaskar).
The flower heads ?re ineffectrve as an anthelmintic (Cams and
Mhaskar}»
Arabic: Afsanthinulbarh? Sarifun, Sariqun, Shih, Shiharmani—,
Bhotia; Safedpurcha—•; Bombay: Kiramaniova—; Catalan Donsell

